
Decision ~o. /I{ [60$-

!n the ~t~er of t~e A~~lica~ion of ) 
,.,. "'=' 1 "'.... .......... .. '" C I .,a,e _eo, c 0 ...... ...:..e ~ .. a .. e 0... el ... !orn1a.,) 
on ~elation o! the Ca.1i!orn1a. Eighwa.y ) 
Comc1sSiO~, for an order a.uthor~zing } 
the construction of a State Highway ) 
eroesing ~der the trecks of the U~o~ ) 
~acif~e ?~ilwsy Com,a.LY, a eor~oration,) 
yr.c.;tttier ~uleva.rG., near r..o:l.A.:ogc~e:;;, ) 
:'os .A:ceelea Co~ty, Cs.lifortlia. ) 

, 
I 

O?!1:!O:r:z ... - .... _ ........... 

Los Angeles and,S~lt Leke Ee1lroadCoo,~ (designated es th~'Un1on 

?eo1fio ~ilwaj Co~~S in the ap,plieation) ~ta~tt1er Boulevard 

'between Lee Angeles c.nd '.'lili tt1er in Loe ;.:ogelea County, Cel1for.o.ia, 

as hereinafter eet forth. 
Conztrc.et1o:l of the ,ro,osed subway Will eli::l1ne.te the 

existing grade oross1:lg at, thie location on this hea'U'ily traveled 

Aighwe:r. E'ot1ee Aas been received fro.c. tAle Lo:: Angelee County 

Grade Crossing Committee~ere~ ~e g.r~ting of this a,p11eat1on 

an agreement which :!]%'oV1dee for s. diVision of coste of ~d 'tl:lClcr-

n 1..l~ eos'tZ of said er~d.e ecpa..~tioll s~l be' 
e~rtio:o.ed ~tween s.nd s~l be borne pni' paid. 
by the ~arties hereto u~on the following basis: 

Zhe total &etual eos~ o! said gra~~ sQP~ation, 
lees the amount tAs.t the oost of th\: ::lew psv1.ng ex'; 
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• 

ceeds t~e cost o~ re~lae1ng t~e existing ~&Vi~, 
diVider.. 'by two, sl'l:lll 'be borne and ,d.d 'by' the 
aailroad Company. ~c re~der shall be ~or.ne 
snd paid equally by the County and tLle Eighway 
C0mm1as1on. 

Liter cocpletion of the work herein contemplate~, 
the EigAway Commis3ion ehe.ll a.t i te sole eost and 
e~nse maintain, repair and renew tAe &Sid highwa7 
covered hereby includ.ing, greAing, surfacing, ::;>aV1llg. 
rete1II1ng walls and c~'b1ngs, and the drainage, de-
vro.ter1::g and 11ghtingeyste:ns; and the 2ilroa.d. 
COIlll'a:l.Y e.he.ll a.t. its SOle cost and. ex;,enze mai:c::ain, 
repair end: renew the !ounut1ons, abutments, wi:lg 
walls, girders e.nct ficor system, inolud.1Dg ,a1nt1ng 
of the steel work of se1d subway." 

~a totel estimated cost ot tho grad.e se~a.-s.t1on is plo.eed 

a.t $1.6l,908., az eb.own on :E:7.llib1t "A" attached to the e.pp11eet10n. 

, ~eople of the Ste.te of Cal.1for:m.a on rela.t1o::l to the 

cation for en ord.er a:c::hor1z1ng the conztruet1on of an 'C!ld.crgrad.e 

ero8s1~ under the tracks of t~e ~os ~geles ana Sslt Lake ~l:oad 

COm:?8.:lY at W".ai ttier Eoulevard between Loe Angeles ~ W'.ai ttier in 

Los Angeles County, Calitor.nie, as shown'more ~art1eularl7 on t~e 

m.a:t> (ZXhi"o1 t "E") ettaclled to the a:9:P11ce.tion, both parties he.V1.Ilg 

agreed as to tAe division of cost of eonstruet1~ csi~ 'tlndergrade 

is not nacessery snd. thet this 8.:ppliea.t1on should be granted un:ter 

certain conditione Aere1nafter specified, 

I~ !S g;.:szBY O::!Dza::o that Call:f'ornia E1ghwe:y' Commission 

be and. it 1& hereby authorized. to constrt;.Ct a State A1ghway under 

the track of the Los ~les and Salt Lake ~lro8.a. CO:n:?e%IY on 

~nitt1er ]culevard between Los Angeles ~d WA1ttier, Los Angeles 

. 
ap~lioat1o~ ~ked ~b1t ~E". eubjeet to the follo~ condition3: 



(l} The crossing shall be constncted a.t ::r.1ghway Com-
:iee1on~o engineer station 3l1·S0=on road deeignated ss road 

VII-L.A.-2.D and at an angle of 270_91 with the track of the Los 
Angeles and Salt Lake ::=!a.ilroa.d CO:tps.:ly. 

(2) Clearancos ~t o3.1d. UJ:ldergrado cross1ng. eho.ll bo 1n 

c~ormity with those speci~ied in this Commission's General Order 
No .. 26. 

(3) ~e cozt 0:£ conatructil:g said undergrade croeeing 

s~ll be·o.pportio~od between the ~ighwa.y Commission of the St~te o! 

Cali!ornia. end ,the Los Angeles a.re. So.l.t Lc.ke Rsilroo.d. Company in 

a.ecordance with the a.greement hereinbe~ore set :!orth in the Opinion 
of thi& Order. 

(4) Certified copy of said agreement of division of costs, 

duly exo~ted. shall be filed with the Co~asion within e1xt7 days 
of the d.s.te of this Order. 

( 5) Applicta1. t shall. wi thin thirty (30 ) deY'S there~ter, 

notif.1 this Co=miss1o~ 1n v~1t1ng of the complotion of the instclla.-

tion of said undergrade crossing. 

(6) If said crossing shsll not ha.ve been inat~lled with-

in one 'Yea:: from the d~te of this order ~ tho e.uthorizs.t1on herein 

gran.tod ehall then la.pse and become vOid. unless :!a.rther time is 

gr~ed by ~bse~ent order. 

(7) ~e Commission reserves the right to make such tur-

ther orders rel~tive to the loca.tion, construction, operation, 

me.intenaJ'lCe . and protection of said crossing as to it m~ seem 

right end p:oper. a.nd. to revok" its pemiasio:l i~, in its judg";' 

:lent, the public co:a.ve::.ience atld necessity der:and such action. 
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For all other .. ~U%'l'oses, tlle effective d.ate of ~h1e 

orde r el:.all be twe Xl ty ( 20 ) days ~rom and. afte %' the de. te :0.0 re of • 

Dated:. e:t San Francisco, Cali!ornia, this 66 t{ da,Y' o~ 


